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awaiting some evidence ofgood faith
on part of the company, and there
has been a constant expectation that
dirt would be tutned for the track
through from First street to the coi-porat- e

limits of the city. From
time to time it has been stated that
Andrew Gradon, president of the
Company, who is in the East, had
practically completed financial ar-

rangements, but no one here seems

&hc Gentleman
From Indiana

Call atDonelson's
When in town and look over his goods lo-fo- re

buying anything in the lino of Iron Ueds,

Sofas, Rockers, Laco Curtains' Portiers, etc.
Wo carry a complete line of fine furniture that
cannot bo beat as to price and quality.

T.0.0.P.BUl.,Cor. 3rdifcMaiii, Hillsboro.

fiil McClun Co. !'.
ky McClur. ThttUn S3L Co. jj

O. M. POPE,
The Photographer

C01111 gallant youth, with lady fair that leans upon your si 111 ;

t ome right along to O. M. Tope, and let him paint her charms.
Come one ! Come all ! Where you can get pictures of the best,

To leave your.frivmls to look upon w hen you are laid at rest.

Best Work
Reasonable Prices

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Who Fills Your Prescription?
If we fill your prescription or re-

cipe it is filled with the best quality
of drugs and full-weig- ht without
over charge fot honest serv'ce.
We pay no one to send you to us
and therefore, it PAYS YOU to
bring your prescription here. A
goodly numlier of jieople are al-

ready aware of this and a trial will
convince you.

Bailey's Pharmacy.

Salem, May 17, 1904. The
fields hereabouts had begun to look
somewhat parched, but this is elim- -

iiuiiuji iwiaj as iuv. lamvi n-- a j
hovers of rain are falling. They

are most welcome, especially as
many fields were seeded late.

Hop men say that the crop is

looking exceedingly well. Con-

servatives report that it is fully
twenty five per cent better than last
year. There are no missing hiils
this year. Of course they do not
claim yet that the yield will be a
fourth greater than last year tor-

tile season of lice and mould is yet
to be passed, but they put the crop
at 125,000 bales. Last year the
yield hovered about the too mark.

The eastern agent of a manufact-
uring company who is introducing
a new hav baler was here last
week. After satisfying i,.i-"

dealers that his machine will handle
our hay, they will place it on their
lists. It seems our timothy and
clover are different from that of
the Mississippi states. This new
candidate is mounted on wheels.
The power is horses, hitched to
sweeps mounted on the fore wheels.
The team travels in a circle, step-
ping over the coupling which lays
on the ground. The bales are
ejected from the front end of the
press. The plunger makes two
strokes at every complete circle of
the team. I suggested to the agent
that if he had anything really good
he should go to Washington
county. He is here though, to
prove the adaptability of his ma-

chine after which, if efficient, it
will lie turned over to local ma-

chinery men to sell.
The state board is closing up the

matter of getting the right of way
for the Ceilo-Dalle- s canal. All
the land owners save one, along the
line have closed with the terms
offered by the state. This include
the O. R. & N. Co., which, it
understood, gave the right of way
lor the canal through its holdings
1 lie one exception is a private
owner aud the state has brought
an action to condemn a way
through his mile of land.

The State Board for the manage
ment of swamp and tide lands, con
sisttng ol the governor, secretary
of state and state treasurer today is
hearing arguments in a contest that
comes from Newport. Some twen
ty or thirty years ago, the water
front about the steamboad landing
at Newport was vested in private
owners. By purchase and transfer
it is now ownes by Abbey, of the
Abley hotel, Matthews, of the local
newspaper, and several others who
have built sea wall of rock and
wharves upon which, buildings
now stand. The postoffice and
the rteamboat baggage rooms are
on the land in question. Recently
property owners across the strett,
liayview hotel people, have dug in
musty records and claim to have
found defects in the titles of the
present occupants. They now are
attempting to have the state decide
that it still owns the "front." They
nave already made application to
buy. The present occupants are
making a fight for their property
which they have occupied aud im
proved lor nearly thirty years,
The statutes of limitations does not
seem to lie running very fast in
this instance. Manv ofourllills- -

oro people are well acquainted
with the property in dispute.

GAULT.

1 lie Hubbard correspondent ol
the Woodburn Independent savs:
Those people that raise chickens can
make some money during the 1905
lair if they will get in and raise a
lot of chickens and have them ready
for market by the time the fair be-

gins. The fair will surely bring a
lot of eople to Portland, and while
there they will eat a good many
chickens, consequently there will
lie a good market aud if the Oregon
farmers cannot furnish them the
commission men will be compelled
(as they are at the present time) to
send east for poultry. Rememlier
tlm. poultry raisers, and make an
extra effort to have a lot of nice
poultry to sell in 1905 and you will
be among the lucky ones aud the a
1005 fair will le a help to you. J

Bari)?S St Sinjoi),

Real Estate Dealers

And Money Loaners,

I'srtii-- lhln to taif or 11 Vurm or CUt
l'rnriy "hutil.l et u(. W rll at o nerV
rrii'- - Jo not rh.rve wller fl nJ buyer ten

lr eviu commtnaioti. Mi are lot her? to ml
nv one, tut r here to lit;, rel Jmrt ymi

fi.rwet it.

BICYCLE HOSPITAL
Agent for tlje

Rambler, Rartford and Racycle Bicycles.
Spcrinl iittciition given to (Jims, Aiiiiiimiilioii, initl

otlior Sporting (Jootls.
Second hand wheels for sale cheap Wheels for rent.
A neat repair simp in connection.

F. R. DAILEY, rROP
MAIN ST. HILLSBORO.

The annual Oregon encampment
G. A. It., will be held at Hood

ijuverjune 15, ID. 17.

This office was never before bet-

ter prepared to do job work of all
kinds on short notice than it is
right now. Send in your work.

Charles A. Towne would make an
ideal candidate for the democrats.
He voted for free silver when the
enactment of such a policy could
not injure him in the slightest de-

gree. Having amassed a comfort-
able fortune within the past few
years, he frankly admits that the
silver issue may safely be relegated
to the rear, to keep company with
a lot of other democratic fallacies.

St. Louis Globe.

An exchange truthfully says
"When you fight or work doti.t
make a fuss; the lien cackles only
after it has laid an egg. The noise
and sizzle of a locomotive are not
force All force is silent The hee-

haw of a mule may startle but is not
as dangerous as his hind legs bear
in mind that it is the empty wagon
that makes the most noise when in
motion. The noise of a drum is
due to the fact that there is nothing
m it."

Let us go into the woods and get
away from the mass of humanity
from the desperate life-driv- from
the rush and crush of crowds; from
the Babel of tongues that only wag
to censure; from the blinding glare
ofthe glittering Dollar, whose mim-

ic Kagle's talons are at the throat of
Life; from false loves, false friends
and the Terror of Cities whose thun-
der clouds hide God. Let us take
a day off with the thrush and the
song thrilled mockingbird, in
dreamy depths of daisies, by rippled
rivers and- - inviolate vines; let us
dedicate one dav to the freedom of
the wild one day of bright, bar
banc splendor, with echoes ol an
cestral voices." In other words,
"let's go Atlanta Con
stitutiou.

Ira Purdin, the nominee named at
the county democratic convention
for state senator from Washington
county, failed to qualify for reasons
best known to himself. Mr. Turdm
is an estimable gentleman and his
many democratic friends will not
be pleased with the situation unless
tt can be shown that it was entirely
his own wishes that caused his with
drawal. Meanwhile Mr. James
Sewell lias been placed at the head
of the democratic ticket to run
against Hon. H. V. Haines. Mr.
Sewell is chairman 01 county com
mittee and has a brother running
for the office of .sheriff for a third
term. Against this combination
Kx-Senat- Haines will have an
easy campaign, when before he was
certain of only the regular republi
can majority of from 500 to 600.
Mr. Schultnerich. the nominee for
recorder, has also withdrawn which
leaves the field clear for the popular
incumbent. K. L Kuratli. The
chances for a landslide to the repub
lican ticket were never better.
Washington Co. News.

Now it is said to be on the books
for Portland to have another ''cami
val." Portland has done this be
fore. Following the metropolis
the Valley towns have tried their
hand at the game. The result is
distrust and disappointment. The
proiHjsition is founded on fake, ami
after people have been fooled a few
times with snake eaters, high dives,
menageries consisting of a mangy
lion, a dyspeptic coyote or two and

few sorrowful dogs and other at
tractions of like merit usually at-

taching to this sort of thing, brings
r itup a oau taste to near 01 more car-

nivals." where in the natural order
of things they may have t: le inno
cent sufferers. The Valley people
are planning to stand by Portland's
big show next year, and ought,
meanwhile, to le excused lrotn the
lancers of this shell game form of
itnusement. should it le their por
tion to sojourn within the gates
oftlie "Rose City." If Portland
plans to give a dog fight, a "carni- -

al or any other old thing lor its
own amusement, its another storv,
but this sounds like the .same old
way of extrac ting shekels from the
country. Albany Herald.

It is up to the Hillsboro and For
est Grove ixrople interested in the
Oregon Traction Company to make

showing of the sincerity of their
intention of using Northrup street
for the West Side & Suburban elec
tric line, for which a franchise was
granted several months ago. The
Oregon Traction Company was or- -

ganted several weeks ago, citieus
of those towns being largely inter-
ested in its formal ion to secure rapid
transit to Portland. It was then un
noticed that the company had ac- -

tiirtd the rights of the West Side
& Suburban and that plans had
Ikcii perfected for financing the en-

terprise to soon legin construction
work.

Threatened action of Council to
revoke the franchise was deferred

V. V. ALLISON.

te Copyright. 1639. by VeutUiay
Copyright. 1902.
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Tnuililu 7u' (U- - tiny tu June. Trouble,
homy, treat trouble. Iluid luck, bald
lurk!"

Aluii t he Bipuiro trw passing of the
editor In his cool equipments was a
progress, uiiil wlilo were the eyes and
ileep tin- - tfaxps of ustotiisliiiieiit caused
by his fiMtal iippeuimiee. Mr. Tlbbs
mid Ms sister niwlinl from tbo post-ollic-

to Kturo after Mia.
-- lli looks Just Iwuutiful, Solomon,"

ruld Miss Til Mis.

Hurkless usually 11 te bis breakfast
lilone, ns In- - was the latest riser In

JMiittvllle. There were days In the
winter when be did not reaeli the hotel
until S o'c lock. This morula; be found
II bunch of white roses, still wet with
dew and so fragrant that the whole
room was fresh and sweet with their
odor, prettily nrrain;eil in a bowl on
tin table, iind at his plate the largest
of all wli!i a pin through the stein. lie
looked up smilingly and nodded at the
red faced, red balnil waitress who was
waving a loir,' tty brush over bis bend
"Thank you. Channlon," lie said
"That's very pretty."

"That old Mr. Wiiuby was here," she
answered, "and be left word for you to
look out. The whole possetucky of
Johnsons from the Crossroads passed
bis bouse this nioriiiu', coinln' this
way, and h:; see I lob Sklilett on the
Hiiiare when be gut to town, lie left
them llowers. Mr. WlmTry mnt m te
ye. I didn't brinn 'em."

"Thank you fur 11 riiiiiuiiitr them."
She turned even redder than she al-

ways was and answered nothing, vig-

orously darting her brush at an liuag
luary tly on the clotli. After several
minutes she said abruptly, "You're wel-

come."
There was a silence,- - finally broken

by a lout;, k : s I ' i " sich. Astonished,
be looked at the girl. Her eyes were
Jet uufathomably upon his pink tie.
The wand had dropped from her nerve-
less hand, uud tihe stood rapt aud

She started violently from

her trnnr. "Ain't ye koIh' to flnlit
J'lT colTeeV" she asked, plying ber In
Htruinent npiln, and, ben.'.iiitf slightly,
whispered, "Say, i:ph Watts Is over
there behind ye."

At a table in a far corner of the room
a lanre gentleman In a brown frock
coat was quietly eating his breakfast
and rend int; (be Herald, lie was of an
ornate presence, though entirely neat,
A sumptuous expanse of linen exhibit
ed Itself between the lapels of bis low
cut waistcoat, and an Inch of bedlu- -

luonded breastpin glittered there like
on lee ledge on a snowy mountain side.
He had a steady blue eye and a dlssi
pa ten iron gray mustache. This e

was Mr. Kphraim Watts, who,
following a calling more fashionable In
the eighteenth century than In the lat-
ter decades of the nineteenth, bad
shaken the dust of Carlow 'from bis
feet some three years previously at the
utrong reiiiest of the authorities. The
Herald had been particularly Insistent
upon bis deportation. In the local
phra-'-e- , had "run him out o'
town." l'cihaps it was because the
Herald's opposiiion, as the editor bad
explained at the time, had been "mere-
ly moral and Impersonal," and the ed-

itor bad confessed to a liking for the Is

Unprofessional qualities of Mr. Watts,
that there was but a slight embarrass-
ment when the two gentlemen met to-

day. His breakfast tinlshed, Ilarkles
went over to the other and extended
bis baud. Cynthia, the waitress, held
Iter breath and clutched the back of a
chair. However. Mr. Watts made no
motion toward bis well known hip
pocket. Instead h" ruse. Mushing slight-
ly, and accepted the band offered him.

"I'm glad to see you, Mr. Willis"
Mid tlie Journalist cordially. "And
nlso, if you are running with the cir-
cus am! calculate on doing business
here today. I'll have you tired out of
town before noon. How are yon?
You're looking extremely well."

"Mr. Darkless." answered Watts, "I
cherish no haul feelings, and I never
nald but what joti done exactly right
when I led, three years ago. No, sir;
Tin nut here In a professional way nt
all, 11 111 I don't want to be molested.
I've connected myself with an oil com-TfHiy- .

aud I'm d n here to liok over
the ground. It beats poker and fantat
nil hollow, t In u l: there ain't as many
chances in faur of the dealer, and In
oil It's the fanner that gets the rakeoff.
I've come bai k. but In an enterprising
spirit lies time, to open 1111 a new Held
and shed light and money In Carlow.
They told 1,1c iicmt to show my face
here luiin. but If yuti say I stay I She
irness I an. I nlwas was sure there
was oil in the iininty, and I want to the
prove It for everj body's benetit. Is It so
nil right V"

"My dear fellow." lanighed the young you
man, shaking the gambler's hand again,
"it Is all ii ht. I have always been til!
sorry 1 had to art against joii. I'vcry-thlm- r

is all right. Slay and bore to
Korea, if joii i;ke. I il cer yon see
Klieh glorious w rather J" the

"I'll let von In mi some shares," Watts that
calliil after hint as lie turned away.
The other ii 'd.l.-r- t Tn repTy nn1 trns
leaving the room when Cynthia detain-
ed tiiui by a tliniris!i of her tly brush. up
"Say." she said she always tailed him half
"Say" "you't e forgot ur flower." so

He came bm k and thanked her. "Will glad
you pin it on for me. Ch.-i- inioii?" with

"I don't know what call you got to
peak to me out of my name," 'ie

looking at the floor moodily.
"Why-.- be akel. surprised.
"I don't see why you want to maki

f in of me."
"I Wit your pan'on. Cynthia," be said a

fnvely. "I didn't mean to do that. I

haven't been innsid.-rate- . I didn't think
you'd be ilNplcntetl. I'm' very sorry. the
Won't Ton pin It on my

Her face was lifted In grateful pleas She
rrv. and si,., to p'n the rose to bis
lapel. p binds xnre large ami red tight
sn.l trei'ibl.il. She dropped the flower

nd. sajing t us" i!y, don't know as !

to have any dt finite knowledge if
when construction may be expected
to start. It has been asserted that
material would be forthcoming and
work under way before June i, and
the street committee of the Council
is anxious to be shown. At a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon the matter
was discussed, as proposed improve-
ments of Northrup street have been
held in aleyanee waiting for the
company to act. Portland Tele-
gram.

Or. i. A. Hurrls Magnetic Healer.
I successfully treat diseases with-

out ttiH use ot drugs or surgery, by
the Weltui r .System of msgnetic
healing. (!all and see me. Consul-
tation free. Office over City Bskery,
Hillsboro, Or. ,

Oreer lias tint best 25 cent roast-
ed coffee in town ,

Y mi can buy canned goods cheap,
er at tlreer's than any place in Hills,
horn.

A Suro Thing.
It Isssiil that nothing is sure exof pi

death and taxes, hut that Is not al
together true. Dr King's New

for Onsuption Is a sure cure
for all lung throat troubles. Thous
and can testify to that. Mrs. C. B
VsnMetroof Shepardtown, W. Va.,
says "I bad a severe esse of Bronchi
tis and for a year tried everything 1

hoard of, hut got no relief. One bot-

tle df Dr. King's New Discovery
then cured me absolutely." It's In-

fallible for croup, whooping cough,
grip, pneunonia and consumption
Try it. It's guaranteed by all drug
gists. Trial bottles free. lleg. sizes
CO., II 00.

(uick arrest
J A. Ouliedge of Vertena, Ala.,

ahs twice In the hospital from a sev
ere case of pi 1 '8 causing 24 tumors
After doctors and all remedies failtd,
liticklen's Arnica Salve quickly r
rested further It flsmmstion and
cured him. It conquers aches and
kills pain. 26c, si all druggists

II you want good ll.iur, go to Bol
(Ireer's, he keeps Liberty Bell, $1 0f
per -- 'k and (lilt Edge, fl.io pei
sack. Both hard wheat flnir and no
better In town.

A Sturtlug Test
To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merrill, ol

No. 7,Mehoopany, Pa., made a start-Uni- t

t"ct resulting In a wonderful
cure, lie writes, "a pstient wag al
talked ultli violent
caused by ulceration of Hie stomach

1 bad often found K iclrie Bitters
excellent for acute ntoiiiHch and liver
troubles so I prescrib (I Ibem. The
patient gained Iroui the first, and hsr
tint bad Hti tttlsck In 14 months."
Wectric Bitters are positively euar- -

antced for dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation and kidney troubles.
rryllietn. Only AU..

Flowers. Flowers.
To those wishing to buy orna

mental Flowers. Shrubs. Roses.
Vines and Bulbs would do well to

.1 1can ami see our stock iieiore pur
cnasing elsewhere. e nave a
fine variety of cemetery plants and
and a big assortment of the com
mon plants. For chrysanthemum.
cabbage and tomato plants; come
anrl see us. We are thankful for
past patronage and respectfully so-

licit a continuance ofthe same.
Mrs. Acnks Campbki.l,

iiills110ko, ok.
Made Young Again

"One ol Dr. King's New Life Pills
each nlitht for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again" writes D. II.
Turner of Dempstown, Pa. Tbey'n
the best in the world for liver, stom-
ach and Isiwels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 25c at all Drug
Stores.

alifoijnia.

Where Nature Is sUys
in it lt'iisaiit iikhxI,

Sunshine, Fruit
,1

and riotrs ;it nil st-a- -

suns of the year. . . ,

555.00
Portland to Los Ange-

les and Return.

Fine Vestibule Trains,
M.iw'iiifhvtit .Mountain
Srrnery on tlie (ireat
Hi:iHta Koute of the

Southern
Pacific Co.

Pamphlets di-- rit ive of
t'alifomi.i resorts will le
N'ht fiee on application to

v. K. ( oM.W, (ietieral I'ass. Airt
Fold I AXD, cl. ICLON

-HI v

could ao It rlk'iit, ' seiz.a vioieuuy upon

pile or ensues ana iiurneu iroiu me
room.

Ilirkless rescued the rosw, pinned it
on uls coat himself, with the internal
observation that the red haind wait-
ress was the ipieenst creature In the
village, nnd set forth upon bis holiday.

Mr. I.!go Wllletts. a stalwart bach-

elor, the most eligible In Carlow, and
a habitual devotee of Minnie I'.rlseoe,

was seated on the veranda when Hark-les- s

turned in at the gate of the brick
bouse. "The ladies will be down right
otT," be said, greeting the editor's cool
finery with a perceptible nvltation and
the editor himself willia f riendly shake
of the band. "Mildy says to wait out
here."

There was a faint rustling within the
house, the swish of draperies on the
st 11 Ira, a delicious whlsporin wlien
light feet descend, tapping, to hearts
that beat an answer, the telegraphic
message: "We come! We come! We
are near! We are near!" I.lge Wll-

letts stared at llarklcss. He bad never
thought the bitter was good looking un-

til be saw blm step to the doo, to take
Helen Sherwood's band and say, In a
strange, low, tense voice, "timid morn-

ing," ns If he were announcing, at the
least: "Every one In the world, except
us two, died last night. It Is a solemn
thing, but I am very happy."

They walked. Minnie and Mr. II

letti, a little distance la front of the
others. llarklcss could not bare told
afterward whether they rode or walked
or floated on an airship to the court
house. All he knew Olstinctiy was
that a divinity In a pink shirt waist
and a hat that was woven of gauzy
cloud by mocking fairies) to make blm
stoop hideously to see under It dwelt
for the time on earth and was at his
slibv dazzling blm In the morning sun
shine. Last night the moon bad lent
her a silvery glamour. She had some
thing of the ethereal whiteness of
night dews In that watery light, n
nymph to laugh from n sparkling foun
lain at the moon, or, as he thought, re
membering her courtesy for bis pretty
speech, perhaps a little lady of King
Lotus' court wandering down the years
from and appearing to
.iiimsy mortals sometimes of a siiininer
night when the moon was In their
heads.

liut today she was of the daintiest
color, a pretty girl whose gray eyes
twinkled to his In gay companionship.
He marked how the sunshine danced
ncross the shadows of her fair hair

nd seemed Itself to catch a luster
rather than Impart It, and the light of
Hie June day drifted through the gauzy
lint to her face, touching It with a dell- -

n te and tender Hush that came mid
went like the vibrating pink of curly
dawn. She had the dlvincst straight
nose, tip tilted a faint, alluring trille,
nnd a dimple c left her chin, "the dead-
liest maelstrom In the world!" He
thrilled through and through. He bad
been only vaguely conscious of the
tlimple In the night. It was not until
lie saw her by daylight that be really
knew it was there.

The village hummed with life before
them. They walked through shimmer-
ing ulrs. sweeter to breathe than nectar

to drink. She caught a butterfly
basking on a Jlinson weed, nnd before
she let It go held It out to blm In her
band. It was a white buttorly. He
usked which was the luitterlly.

"Hravo!" she said, tossing the cnptlve
craft above their heads and watchingrjpi

fnattntd hrr rum: In linee of the
uliite line.

small sails catch the breeze. And
you can make little ll.ittcries In the

morning too. It is n not her courtesy
should be having from me If it

weren't for the dustiness ()f f. Wait
we come to the board walk."

She had some big ink roses at her
wnlst.

Indicating these, be answet-isl- , "In
meantime, I knew very well a lad
would be blithe to accept a pretty

token of any lady's high esteem."
"Hut you have cue already, a very

one." She gae him a genial
and down glance from hi ad to foot,

quU7.li ul and half applauding, but
ipilck be Hcaricly saw it. and lie was

be bail resnrre-- ted the traw hat
the youthful ril'lsm and h.s other

festal vestures. "And a very becoming
flower white ro-- Is," she contiuiiiil.
"though I am Isild girl to be blarney-
ing with young gentleman I met no
longer agu than last night "

"Hut why shouldn't y.ni blarney with
gentleman when you began by sav-

ing his life?"
"Especially nhen the gentleman had

politeness to gallop about the
with ine tucked under bis nnn."
fttiiod still and blushed softly, but

Consummately, nnd In r eyes closed
with the mirth of it. She had

taken one of the roses from her wai-t- .

vTo be continued )

Tourist Cars
Going East.

Many experienced travelers
prefer tourist sleeping cai..
for tlie transcontinental jour-
ney. The

ChicagOjMilwaukec
AStPaulRy.

can arrange for your trip
east in tourist cars, offer you
choice of routes and have
vou nionev.

I

Third St.. Portland

to Cross tlie Continent.

II. H. HOW P., 134.enernl Airt

Tlie .Most ilelightfiil Way
Through Salt take City, Glenwood Springs, Leadville,

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver.

A Daylight Hide Through Nature's Art Mallei v.
Passing Castle Gate, Canon ofthe Grand, Tennessee

Pass, Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge.

2 Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 2
EQUIPMENT and SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

SEEK NO FlimiEH, ItETTEK CAN'T HE FOUND

City Bill Poster and Distributor
Special Attention given to show, Theatres and Gen-

eral Posting, etc. Prices reasonable anil
all of my work gnarenteed.

For detailiil Information, adilress
W. C. McBRIBE, General Agent.

I24 Third Streetllox :V. Portland, Oregon


